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GOP lawmakers warn that 
Iowa couldface a budget 
shortfall of $300 million. 

By JONATHAN ROOS 
REGISTER STAFF WRITER 

As Iowa faces budget problems, 
the largest union representing 
state workers called Wediles&y 
for an acro$scth€fb0ard. 5·.~rcefit 
raise in eacfroftheneittwdyears. 

State . go,Vjjqutlelit .alS() "~(>pld 
pay a Ji'.u;'ge('sliar~ :0f· .WJ)ilkers' 
health ihSurartce premiums: :;md 
agree to etidthe use of-f\.n'J~tjgps 
under a contract proposE\d ;By the 
Amerfoah Federation. of State; 
County and Municipal Emplqyees: 

'We've been delivetiJ1g state 
services With less workers. That 
means incr~ed workl&a~;· tess 
time off:arid more pressure;on our 
members ·and .their families/' said 
Jan Corderman, state president of 
AFSCME, which. represents more 
than 20,000· state workers' 

The union's wage proposal 
would coSt the state more than 
$34 million in the next budg_et year. 
BOOsting the state's share of'.fari:'iily 

health insurance·,premiums from 
75 percent to 90 percent would 
create an additional annual ex
pense ·of more thari$10million. 

Talk ot a 5 percent wage in
ere@e raised '' eyebrows among 
leat;lei,'.s; of; tli~ Republican
cfontrolled Legislature, who 
wainedthatthe:state couldface a 
budg~t shortfrul ot$300 million or 
more• 

'IBvecyooctyrs gotto start some 
place; but.·we\Fe got to deal·:With 
libWffiudifuotleyis available"' said 
HotiSeMajotity.tilader·Chuck.Gipp 
df"Ded1Hifr. · ·· ' · · 
· · · GBv: To:fu:viJSack's spokesman; 
Ron Parker; .de(llini?d to cominent. 
The:p~mbcr~tlc',g~ernor's nego
tiatfug,teimiWJn~sent the statE\'s 
counterpropos~ Oh· Nov. 20: Ne
gotiations typitally take several 
months. · 

Two years ago; ,AFSCME pro
p()sed ., .. bai,::k::.to-Qack raisirs of 
7,percent actoss the bdard: but 
settled; for . ;rpercent annual me 
creases: The collectiVe :bargainµlg 
agreemenf\alse added,a step to the 
pay ·:scfile toward the end of the 
contract"period;, giVing some· em
pl6yeeifari eitta 4percent wage 
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boost. 
Duringthe governor's race this 

year,. R~publican candidate Dotig 
Gross complained that Vilsackhad' 
approv:ed: afabor contractthat the 
state cotilcfu't afford. VilSack te" 
jected Gross' .callforapily freeze, 

Corderman noted Wednesday 
that workers· had agreed to: a 
four-month delay: ofJ:he 3 percent 
raise thatwas tohavetakeh effect 
in July; The salary sav:ingstopped 
$Hmillion. 

Employees alsohave,paid'a priCe 
by beiµg required to take: tiine off 
without pay, COrdefriian said. 
Durihgthefastbuclgetyearen~ . 
June 30; more than 70;000 hours of 
work wereJost because of unpaid 
furloughs affecting more than 
3,700 workers. . 

Corderman warned that sched
uled furloughs of prisop, employ.,• 
eeswill threatenpublic'safety; "It's 
a dangerous situation- and a,pay; 
cut for our members and thefr 
families," she said · 

Since July 1, 2001; tbe,equivalertt 
of more than 1;900Julltime state 
jobs has been eliminated through 
retirements and layoffs as officials 
struggled to bafance tlie 

.{ 

$4.5 billion state budget. 
AFSCME's other proposals for 

the two-year contract period: 
starting next JuJy include cunaili.. 
ing the use ot priVate coritracto~~· 

-Helplng:\han~s 

and no longer forcing employees to 
work -overtime. 
:Riiporfor Jonathan·Roos can be reached 

· · · · · ·. af(5t5) 284-8443 
,or.romiJ@ilews.dmreg.com 
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